
SQ3R's out. SPRS IS In.
Survey, question, read, recite, review. So it was last year, but today it's

skim-scan, preread, read, summarize. As a major academic innovation this
year, students work initially in English classes to improve their learning
capacities through a formalized study skills program produced by Sensa
Educational Systems, Inc. of Houston, Texas. Application is throughout
course work.

Also new is a biweekly Dean's List, implemented by new Academic
Dean Major Kelly Schrader, which recognizes academic achievements of
students whose grades are 90 and above in every course. A real boon to
the academic program is the completely rehabilitated library, enlarged and
featuring a spacious audio-visual center.

An extension of the classroom is club membership and activity. CMA,
of course, recognizes academic excellence, but education extends be-
yond classroom learning activity. Extra-curricular opportunities range from
cultural enrichment through Fine Arts Club participation to recognition of
intermural sports lettermen through Block "C" Club membership.

Perhaps most prestigious is Delta Kappa Sigma honor society, an elite
group of juniors and seniors dedicated to cultural activity and scholastic
achievement. Each member'S selection results from faculty approval after
the individual has established strict academic, military, and behavior stan-
dards. With Captain Lachicotte Zemp as adviser, a significant contribution
to the community is OKS's semiannual publication of Cadet, a literary
magazine which promotes creative achievement in literature and in art.

Under guidance of Captain Scott Sloan, the Debate Team stays well-in-
formed on controversial issues in our world today. Debaters' ability to
respond quickly and articulately has, through regional competition, won
them membership in the National Forensics League.

Academic Team members are serious-minded about intellectual compe-
tition. Under direction of Captain Glenn Bemisderfer, the team test their
knowledge in competitions such as the Winthrop Challenge, Model United
Nations, and the Science Bowl. The team grows and learns through these
competitions and participation improves the minds of members.
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MSG Marvin McCullough instructs Leadership Education and Training (LET), first-year JR ROTC class here.

Debate Team members: Justin Campbell, Rob Whitmire, Radi Clytus, Philip Bethune, Will Rice, Ian Bailey, Charlie Robinson, William Pennell, Chris Bishop,
Stuart King, Jerry Sheally.
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